[Analysis of 136 children with gastrointestinal hemorrhage].
To investigate the pathogeny of children with gastrointestinal hemorrhage, pathogeny distribution and the cause of misdiagnosis before gastrointestinal endoscopy check-up. We detected 136 children suspected upper gastrointestinal hemorrhage (UGH) by gastrointestinal endoscopy and among them a few cases were diagnosed by celiotomy. One hundred and three cases of UGH, 7 cases of small intestine bleeding, and 4 cases of gulping blood syndrome were diagnosed; but the pathogeny of the other 22 cases was not clear. Gastric ulcer and duodenal ulcer are the common causes of gastrointestinal hemorrhage of elder children and inheriting alimentary canal abnormality leads to gastrointestinal hemorrhage of infants. Some children with bellyache were misdiagnosed as ascariasis or enterospasm. The endoscopy examination should carry on within 48 hours after the latest bleeding to reach the highest positive rate.